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, Lee Harm Oswald and Kennedy Assassination Vt........••es*M••••••
•, 

RC: Memorandum of Conversation, December 10, 1965 
lama Garro de Paz, Mexican writer Charles Ines Thomae, Political Officer 

AMB, DOM, P (2),  g/A, 144 CID, mkt (2) 	) 

On DeceMber 25,  Sras do Pazagain discussed at considerable length her 
alleged encounter with Oswald. Also present, as they vere at the original con-
versation on this subject, were my wife end Sr. de Paz' daughter, Elanita. Some 
further information. on this subject was given subsequently on - Jenuary SI  1966.. 
During this latter.  conversation, Zra. de Paz admitted that she had gone to the 
bossy on an earlier occasion with her daughter and mother-in-law and had talked 

to two EMbassy officers (presumably from the Legal Attaches Office) about this 
matter. She said since the Embassy officers did not give much credence 'to anything 
they said, they did not bother to give a very complete story. The following in-
formation supplements and in some instances corrects that given in the memorandum 
of Decedber 10. 

1. Lydia lonomeios4nd Bub& DurAn are all cousins of Sra. de Paz. Silvi 	P-nn6i 
)4Durgn is married to,Ileracio, who is a rather weak man. Horecio was converted to 

.COMMU4ISM by Ricardorthxerra. Sra. de Paz has never had anything to do with Silvia, 
whom she detests and considers a whore. Ruben was born in the Unite& States and 
served in the US Army during the war. He still goes to the US from time to time 
but has no relatives or particular connections there. Lydia also travels occa-
sionally to the US. The party in question was held at the home of Ruben Duran. 2. She believes that the date of the party was about ScpteMber 2 or 3, 1963. , 
It was a rev days before the visit of the Soviet aatronaut;-G-Eafin. She be-
lieves it vas a Monday or Tuesday because it was an odd night to have a party. 
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(geptember 2 and 3 dos  in fact, fall =Monday and Tuday.) She Cannot cone 
viently reconstruct the date from her calendar because it is in a desk which is 
nos storm, away with a lot ofeother furniture blocking it. 

3.' At the party, the man *she assumes was Oswald wore a black sweater. He 
tended to be silent and stared a lot at the floor. Of his tvo young American 
companions, one waa very tails. slender cud had long blond hair which hung 
across his forehead. lie had a gaunt face and a rather long protruding chin. The 
other efaa also rather tell and had short, light brown hair, but he had no real 
distinguishing characteristics. All three were obviously American end-did not 
dance or mix with the other people. The three were evidently friends, because 
she saw th by Than the next day walking des the street together. * 8'64 	 p re313 

. 	4. Alteough gra. do Paz had returned • 	ext ea stay in lurope only 
in June or JOly„ she had already met Eusebio Azcue and knows positively that be 
ems at the party. On another 	it 	clear whether before or after 
the party inckestion), she a ttended a party '-here she saw, among others, 'Amebic) 
Azcue; RUM areallido„ the pro-Castro 'writer; and a Latin American Negro man 
with rea haiit(Thege last two were not at the Duran party as was mistakenly 
stated in the December 10 memorandum.) Caxballido aid tame, along with some 
others, were in Erheated discussionon that occasion about Preaident Kennedy, and 
they came to the conclusion that the only solution was to kill him. gra. de Paz 
said that Caeballidods known as a Castro/agent taMexico. He has been to Red 
China, the Soviet Union, and many times tab Cuba. Following the assassination of eee ere needy, he spent about a year in CUbeeieehen he retuened, he got a job teaohing 

A.Ait Rutgers University throa4e. pr, JosdeTasepez AmargWeho was formerly with the 171:0e,' Rockefeller Foundation in Veer York and who is now a professor at Rutgers. Caeba1.- 
eeP''oe1 elido is presumably still there. The day after the assassination, Elenita Paz 
<ye. - encountered Sra. de Azcue in Saaboras. On seeing her, ,Ira. de Mous turned and 
Nee, hurried out of the store. Azcue vas immediately called back to Havana after the 

assassination, and his 	followed 	shortly thereafter. /e 	 r--414,q2 51 Others present at theIher perty in a tion to her and her daughter 
verepOracio 	Silvia Duran;,LydA  Durf.ta; Sane. de Paz' philocoanunist sister, 
Deveiniuerreeor General 'lose JesdeYeelerkFlores_and  hia mistress, a Gus 
lemon; aemedical doctor from Dalinde Hospital; ayoungJhaerican couple, both fat 
and blond who were spending their honeymoon in Mexico; a 40-year old Mexican woman 
in a red dress; sad a rather strange man who claimed to beleaxican but did. not 
look or talk like one. . His first name was Alejandro and he tubsequeutly wrote 
llenita severlove letters. She claims she turned theseein to the All =i0111 Rime 
bassy. Ricard aaerra a comadnist, and his wife, psarieltastellanos, aeldter, were both sup ed to come to the party but declined to cori-according to gra. de Paz, when 	leer, that she would be there. ce- 3043 

6. On Saturday, Hove :her 23, 1963, the day after the Kennedy asseasinatione 
Sr. de Paz' brother drove her end her daughter at about 3:00 p.m. to the Cuban 
febessy. Her brother was embarrassed by their behavior and drove a block up the 
street to wait for them after letting them out. The two women then vent inside 
the gate and shouted "assassin" and other tasults. . 
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7. Later that days, they were visited by a friendi i4anueI Ca1y41,who  said 
that they were in serious danger from the communists and that he wild take then 
to a small hotel where they would be safe for a few days. (It was not clear 
whether oaid he was acting under orders or not.) - Colville was known around 
town to be an undercover agent for the Secreteriat of Cohernmion and to be a 
personal friend of floe Palomares and Gustavo Diaz Crdazi, accordingly they believ 
and trusted him. kmong other things he said was that Sylvia Duran had been are 
vested. This was not public information at that time. 

8. Since she could not remember the name of the hotel, See. de Pas took 
me to the part of ton vthere she remembered it to be, and we famed it. It is 
the Verment Rot 	locatedenteCalle Vermont 29.  It is one and a half blocks vest 
of Avenida de los Insurgentes just south of the Viaducto. She stated that the 
hotel is owned. by someone from an Luis Potosi and is usel by businessmen from 
that area. She and her daughter did not personally register at the hotel. She 
thinks Calvillo registered then as relatives or friends of his from San Luis 
Postosi. Although modest, it is a rodent and comfortAbleeloaning.  hotel. They 
stayed there until the following Friday anti hardly left their roam. 

9. It was not until after they were in the hotel and say the newspapers 
and the photographs of Oswald that she and her daughter both came to the inde-
pendent conclusion that he ves one of the young Americans at the Martin party. 
When Calvillo visited them at the hotel, she told him she vented to report to 
the American Ebusay 'what she knew about Osvald's connections 'with local com-
munists and with Azcue. Caleddllo said she shmlikilt,__v_  irieertuse the Aeerican Em-
bassy wtfnIi of coemuninteelee. t,,hen she returned to her house the following 
reek, guards were posted outside it. 

10. When she smeller sister, Devaterrera, atter returning home" the latter e/ 

lite terrified because of Oswald's Preeence at 'she Duran party. She had come to 
the conclusion independently that it was Oswald whom she bad seen there. Bra. de 
Guerrera was also very angry with the Duran's because she thought they had become 
involved in the assassination plot for money. Despite being a philocomounist„ 
she was an admirer of President Kennedy's because she is also a patrician and a 
monarchist. About two oonths after the assassination, Sr. tie Guerrero was called 
in by two couounists„ whom she refuses to identify, and was warued, with threats 
never to reveal to anyone that she had been to a party with Oswald. She remained 
so terrified that she would not accompany Bra. de Paz to the American bozo to 
tell what she knew of -Oswald. 

12. Also shortly after the assassination, an American woman naadjUne Cobb 
came and spent aeveral days in Sea: de Paz house. She wan sent by their xtiiai  
friends, Dinicaio, & Costa Rican who is now Julie Cobb's r000mate and who was 
formerly 	' ' 'iih of \Tasouez Amoral when he was with theRockefellerFoundeticny 
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11. A short time after the assassination, Enilio Carl, the proeCastro 

writer, took the Duress to Jalapa, Veracruz and: kept thee out of the way. for a 
while until the initial shock of the Kennedy assassination wore off. Carballido 
has connections with the University of Veracruz Press. 
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f 	r -14- A-esto de le Perla a , writer and a trenalater at the Mexican Foreign Office. i---  	• 
june Cobb expressed great interest in the Kennedy assassination. the succeeded 

tin getting . Neva Guerrero drank one nights  and the latter told all she knew shout Oswald and the party at the hone of &ib&- 	NA :a. Miss Cobb then, wanted them to tell whet they knew to the American 'authorities. Claiming to be a CIA agents  she advised against goilkt to the Anericsaymbashy and  urged them to go to Texas to 
.1̀75.1ni-x' 0',";.orre Fhiling in thill,gla_said she would_e -rootin.ina- 1 gaiet char ,1,  with the Chief of the CIA in Mexico. ,The meeting did not materializes  alowev.,x, becnase shed was asked to leave the Paz house. Miss Cobb had kicke6TTra. de Paz' cat. ...---------- 

13. At about the end of Janum71  19640  Rabin Darin visited Sra. de Paz. - He said he was going. twvisit the United States and wanted her to protect him as much as possible while he was away. He feared it might be discovered that Oswald had been to his house. Since he had ha= born in the United ••;tates, he knew it would be easy for the Mexican Government to divest him of his citizenship anddeport Imo. They both agreed to say nothinrz about it. He said it was Silvia Dux */ who got him involved with Oswald. He added that he was not really mamma:list and was against - le assassination. c0q-p,23 
, 14. ..bout six months after the assassinations  when she was talking toI49e. Palomares of the Secretariat of Cobnrnacion about another matters  she told the Cory of her encounter with Oswald. He urghd her not to go to the American Embassy awl suggestod that if she insisted on doing anything at all, she merely write the Idbassy an ax orrimous letter.. 

15. Sra. de Paz stated that it was comnan knowledge that Silvia Darin was the mistress of Oswald. The only person she could remember who told her this, however, was Victor Rico Gal Ahe pra-C -tro Journalist.- 

16. She also stated that she udders ood that Oevald had come to Mexico more than once. ' 
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